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Urbana Lln1v~r$1ty Blue Kni9hC. Golf Inv.itat.1on1.l 
FINAL RE'SVL T$ 
1. Shawnee S~ate UniversltY.0303 6. Lanny Rice 37-4 -77 
* Bryan stur9•ll 37-34•7l 
Scott Fle$her 38-36=74 
Ryan Groff 40-41=81 
Ed Roberts 40-41=81 











2, Ht. Vernon Naz. College ~17 
40-39 .. 79 
39-40=7':.l 
9. Ohio Valley Colles$ 346 
Scott Savage 
Ethan Hei~dr ickx 
l,asey Hal 1 
Matt Durst 
Marty Flach 




Mike McAllsi ter 
Chris Wright 





Chad Stu.c key 










Chr· is Toler 
Luke Richards 








































Jeff Schramm 42-47~89 
Bryan Hall 39-40°79 
Craig Wisgins 40-46=86 
Josh Naylor 43-49#92 
Larry Hawkins 53-50=103 
OSU-Lirn.a. 























Wilmington College 380 
Matt Starr 35-45=90 
Jeff Hans 44-45=89 
Dan Jones 50-53=103 
Nick Creech 63-59•122 
Nate Heironimus52-56=108 
Cincinnati eible 
Ryan Mills 
Dion Reed 
John Reed 
40.S 
4S-52a97 
41-52~93 
46-53=99 
Todd Temple 
Steve Carr 
SS-61=116 
7'3--71=144 
Urbana Unive~sity 
Dave G'iavely 
st,awn Rodgers 
Chris Stout 
Matt Kins 
Matt Ward 
8-TEAM 
97 
10$ 
DNF 
ONF 
